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The Meier Frank Store Monday Bargain Bulletin
$ 1 Ribbons 48c Yd. 40,000 Yds. Japanese Silks Silk Waist Bargains
30c Ribbons 1 8c Yd. Special Sale Prices Today $7.50 Taffetas $4.85
Two great special lots of high-gra- de Ribbons on sale at
marvelously low prices Best styles for all purposes Best

in
$6 Bread Travs, special at..$4.93
$10 Coffee Sets, special vl. .$7.98

c. Water Sets, $10 Value..$7.98
$7 Relish Dishes, special at. $5. 69
$10 Relish Dishes, at, sp'I..$7.95
$8 Fern Dishes at, special. .$6.47

TAIIiOR'S

hesterfirlrl

establishment

blue-barrel-

explained,

fashionably

gentlemanly

Ribbon bargains
opportunity share

high-grad- e

Ribbons, wide; hand-
some Dresden, Persian ef-

fects, suitable work,
Summer

trimming, Regular AQm
Ribbons, yard.''

Ribbons, to
wide, Spring

shades, including
brown,

Ribbons,
Complete Ribbons

making suspenders jumper
for

specially priced.

Silverware Bargains Basement
Dishes, 87.58

Baking Dishes, .$7.19
special. .$1.99

special
special. .$11.95

Basement.

35c to 75c Pillow Tops 23c
Great special assortment of tinted to be embroidered.

Splendid styles; 75c values, on sale at each.'special in Lithographed Tops, on .19
Round and Square Battenberg in values O

from 3oc to 50c each; on at unusually low each.;
hoice of Pillow assorted colors; wonderful values, in
the Art Department, on the Third at low price,

Centerpieces, assorted designs. Regular CT

on at wonderfully low price,
Free in art embroidery an

new ideas. afternoon, from 2 to P. M. Take advantage.
Stamping done to promptly, at the lowest prices.

50 New Silk Jumper Suits
Great Values at Only $20

TRIKS ON SVITS,

TAKES NOXK.

Robs Proprietor With Politeness of

a t Bejrs Pardon
for Intruding.

Charles R. Warner, who conducts a
at 834 street,

fntered shop at 3 o'clock yesterday
for the purpose of pressing a

number of suits for guests at the Ore-iro- n

he was greeted by gentle-
man burglar, who him to de-

liver over his valuables. The tailor lost
no time in complying with tho request,

was backed up by
and handed "Mr. Raffles"

in silver and his watch.
Warner says he believes the man had

bis for the purpose of se-

curing a suit of clothing, for when he
examined the shop after the robbery, he
foend most of the suits and overcoats

ing scattered over the floor, and sev
eral articles appeared as though they had
been hurriedly tried on. As far as he
knows, nothing in the line of clothing
missing.

As the thief wa leaving the after
turning the trick, he almost ran into
Specltl Policeman Morgan, who took him
tor a customer of Warner, and made no

to stop him. His was
that of d man. and
when Warner shouted. "Stop the thief,"
Morgan he was trying to play a
losh on a friend, but by the time
were the fellow had succeeded
In getting out of Warner
the aooearan.-e- ' of fool
almost anyone, for he was
dressed, spoke like an educated man, and
was In his bearing.

Warner requested the man to leave him
ents for his breakfast, to which

robber replied. "With the greatest of

t

you ever had
the to in

3000 yards of fancy all-sil- k

4 and 5 inches
and floral

for fancy corset
covers, hair bows, sashes,
dress etc.
$1.00 on sale at,

5000 yards of silk Taffeta 4
5 inches all the new

pink, light blue, red,
navy, black, mais, etc., 1 ftf

etc.; 30c at, the yard.
stock of velvet for

for suits
all colors, all widths. Best values
your money, and all

$9.50 Fern at, sp'l..
$8.75 sp'l. .

$2.50 Spoon Trays,
$7.50 Bowls, at..$5. 98
$14.50 Tea Sets,

On sale in the

Pillow Tops,
35c to this low price,

Grand values Pillow sale at, each.
Uoilies, assorted styles; I

sale tpis price,
lot Backs in '

Floor, this each
18-in- O

$1.00 values, now this each.
lessons work given daily by expert ; new

Every 5
your order, very and

1

IS

BUT

An
lalloring Stark

his
morning

Hotel, a
requested

which a
revolver, about
I

i ntered place

l

is

shop,

effort appearance
a young

thousrht
matters

sight. states
the fellow would

the

Nut

J5 W

sale

Silk Suits will be all the craze again this
season Our display is larger than all
others m the city combined For three
days we offer a great special value at
$20150 of them in the lot The latest
jumper style Checks, stripes- - and plain
colorings Blue, black, red and leather
color, prettily made and finished Trim-me- d

in velvet and fancy buttons All
sizes A very handsome assortment to
select from Silk suits that would find
ready sale for a great
deal more than we are
asking you to pay Pick $20

Cloak Dept Second Floor
Entire new line of Voile Skirts, in black and white.

Tucked, strapped and plaited; band trimmed.
On sale at prices from, each $8 up to $40

New Riding Skirts, in black, blue and gray mixtures,
also denims; side-sadd- le or divided styles. Large
showing, on sale at, each. ..$5.00 to $18.00
A nevs line of tailor-mad- e Wrappers and House

Dresses just received. On the Second Floor.

pleasure. I hope I have not inconvenienced
you to any great extent, but I have a
pressing need of your slight donation.
Good night." With this announcement tho
fellow hastened away.

He Is described as being about 5 feet
6 inches in height, wore a light brown
suit of good texture, a soft light Kaster
hat. and a pair of gloves protruding from
the upper pocket of his coat.

TO OPEN ROAD APRIL 10

Salt Lake Line Will Then Be Ready
for Through Traffic.

LOS ANGELES, March S3. Officials of
the Salt Lake road expect to have the
line upon for through traffic by April
10. The expectation is based upon a
message received today from General
Manager R. E. Wells, who has charge of
the reconstruction work at Meadow Val-
ley, Nev., the scene of the recent ex-

tensive washouts.

Farmers Form "Equity Society."
SALEM, Or.. March 31. (Special.) The

farmers of the Rosedale district are roam-
ing arrangements to perfect the organi-
zation of an "Equity Society." The head-
quarters of the society are In Indianapolis
and the movement, which is of a

nature, has found marked approval
among the fanners of the Middle States)
and is spreading Westward. Those of the
Rosedale prunegrowers who are Interested
In the "Society of Equity" are L. M
Gilhorf. A. L. West. A. W. Hunt, L P.
Hopkins. A. M. Bllnston. A. C. Briter.
W. S. Brown. Robert McGilchrist. John
Pemberton and W. E. Way. Through the
society the prunemen of that district hope
to get a market for their prunes and to
buy supplies at cost. The society will be
organized in two weeks.

Milwaukle Country Club.
Eastern and California race. Take

Bell wood or Oregon City car. starting
from First and Alder streets.

will satisfactorily See big display

White Jap Silks Reduced
Fine quality and all grades, on sale at
greatly reduced prices Take advantage
27-in- ch Silks, $ .60 quality, yd. $ .49
27-in- ch Silks, $ .75 quality, yd. j .65
27-in- ch Silks, $ .90 quality, yd. $ .77
27-in- ch Silks, $ l.OO quality, yd. $ .87
27-in- ch Silks, $ 1.25 quality, yd. $ 1 .07
27-in- ch Silks. $ 1 .35 quality, yd. $ 1 . 1 7
27-in- ch Silks, $1.50 quality, yd. $1.27

of Dot in an of and
with dots in and for and

65c and 75c values; on sale at low the

Novelty Tailored Suits
$50, $52 Values $36.45

JOE HIMSELF

ST. BLACKSMITH
THROAT KNIFE.

Spends Last for and
Ends Life in After

Prolonged

Joe Villa, a blacksmith, of St.
committed yesterday afternoon,
by into a and
his with a pocket-knif- e. Despon-
dency and drink are to have
been the causes of his act. was not
a cent of money in his when his
body was found. Villa was dying when
found In the in front of the
Standard Oil Company's warehouse on
the East Side by C. S. the

A string of had just
been Into the yard,
was going to look them over.
Noticing a stream of blood dripping from
one car. he- looked in and cried

"I have cut my came in a
weak voice from the of the car.

did not stop to investigate, but
ran to a saloon at the corner of Haw-
thorne avenue and East Water street,
where he told of his discovery. E. T.
Grazier, who was in the

to headquarters. while
others ran to the car. When they

it Villa was dead. Patrolman
and Jailer took

of the body until the
Villa, it is the car

at the Peninsula warehouse of the
Oil Company. He was fairly well

Villa leaves a wife in Browns-
ville, Or., and has a brother-in-la-

as a cook In some in this
city.

About six weeks ago Villa a
blacksmith shop In St. Johns, on credit,
but lost It. night he was In a
saloon on street and asked the
bartender for a drink. He was given two.
but did not have money with to

today
tinuing through

offer attractive

40,000 yards beautiful
Japanese Pon-
gee polka

Beautiful styles
quality "waists, costumes,
underwear, men's shirts, chil-
dren's other
purposes great
superior quality se-

cured from
special commissioner
Orient, prices

interest every
buyer unusual oppor-
tunity saving

weather apparel Orders
promptly Fifth-Stre- et window

Xhee Foo" Pongee Silks
widths, natural Pongee color,

grand values this week as follows
20-inc- h, 1 quality at, yard, $
27-inc- h, $ quality at, yard, $
27-inc- h, $1.25 quality at, yard, $1.07
34-inc- h, $1.25 quality at, yard. $1.13
34-inc- h, $1.50 quality at, yard. $1.27

Orders Carefully Filled

10,000 Jap immense assortment small white
grounds, all stylish, cool serviceable Summer waists Af

this extraordinary

at,

VILLA KILLS

CCTS

WITH

Cent Brink

Debanch.

Johns,
suicide

boxcar cutting
throat

There
pockets

boxcar

Malley.
boxcars

switched and Malley
around

"Hello!"
throat."

interior

saloon, tele-
phoned police

reached
Gitttngs Endicott charge

Coroner arrived.
boarded

Stand-
ard
dressed.

work-
ing

bought

Yamhill

which

Portland's Leading Cloak Store
announces a special
ordinary importance 40 high-cla- ss

novelty tailored at a
price season's magnifi-

cent fashions materials checks
invisible plaids; ce garments,

fancy jacket, velvet,
trimmed; pleated skirts These

latest "Paqcin" models,
by the leading American manufactu-
rersSuits selling regularly at $46.00,

Your choice these
40 garments
at the g--fe .
price f, ig&

to early They won't
long at unusually price

showing of Jackets;
lace braid-trimme- d; roll ftOCT
collars; to fJ.VJ
New exclusive costumes for

and reception and American
See Fifth-stre- et display.

pay for them. He had been around town
for the past three and it

is that he spent his last cent
for drink.

No inquest will be held. The body will
be kept, word from the widow.

WIRE-TAPPIN- G SWINDLERS

Four Men Under in Cleveland
on Charges.

CLEVELAND, O., March SL In the ar-
rest today of three men and a 'woman giv-
ing names as Weiss and Max

of New York, and Charles
and Claudia of this city,

the have a
clique of clever wire-tappe- in

cities. The arrests were
an alleged to

J. D. Marks, a dealer
here, out of A draft signed for

by Marks was about to be
turned over to "Weiss, when two

near where the
was In Weiss and
Morris. The others were taken In later
as accomplices.

Marks told the police that Weiss told
him he was in a to
race In New York on
the of which Marks was

a large amount of money. They had
to go to New

Marks says. Today he the
plan and sent for a policeman. A

at was for
and the arrests

Weiss, Morris and Miss Carl-
son are on

Settlers for White
RIVER. March 51.

a Minneapolis
man, has purchased 900 acres of
land near White which he will
cut up into 30 and tracts for

by people who will raise
fruit. Mr. Williams has been here

over his proposition, but will soon re-

turn to Minneapolis. He says he will re-
turn in the Kail when he will be

by 25 from

Commencing and con- -

the
we at
prices our importation of

Silks, Foo
dot
and

for

and
This lot of

Jap
hands by our

to the
be sold at

of to shrewd
A

to buy at a jqst
the silks want the hot

be and

Malley

in
for

.OO .83

.85

Mail Will Be

yards Polka Silks, large dots;
colors;

suits; price, yard.

JOHNS

Boxcar

crawling

supposed

supposed,

restaurant

Saturday

Silks

and Suit
sale of more than

suits to be sold
very low This

and in

eton lace and
full

are the

$50 and $52 of
gf

low
each 0 Jp 2?

Plan come
low

Very large new silk Eton
and ((prices from

wraps and eve-
ning wear;
models.

"broke" weeks,
supposed

awaiting

Arrest
Fraud

their Edward
Morris,
Drucker Carlson,

police believe they caugrht
wanted

several made
following attempt swindle

wealthy scrap-iro- n

$5000.

that amount
police-

men, secreted transaction
progress, arrested

position procure
reports secretly

strength prom-
ised
planned York Monday,

mistrusted
meet-

ing Marks' office arranged
occurred.

Drucker.
held suspicion.

Salmon.
HOOD Or.. Special.)

Herbert Williams,
uncleared

Salmon
set-

tlement Eastern
look-

ing

accom-
panied families

week
very

own
white

Chee
and Jap

wear many

first

will

very

you for
Mail

filled

three

.75

and
braid
suits

made

last
this

$6.50

French
window

Minnesota,

Silks
Silks

have bought land and will come
to homes.

Tracks.
OREGON CITY, Or., March 31.

The
will this

Soup Meat 3
Lamb Liver . 5
Pigs' Heads 5
Pigs' Feet 5
Beef 5
Beef 5
Beef Necks to . . 5
Choice Brisket of Beef 5

Liver 5
Oxtails, per pound ... 5
Corned 6
Lamb St
Veal Shanks for broth 6
Veal for 8
Pork Hocks 8p
Beef Shoulder Steak. . 8?
Beef Shoulder Roast . . 8
Pot Roast Beef 8
Rump Roast Beef. . . . 8

Steak ... 8

$9 Messalines $5.85
5QO Women's Waists, of the best quality taf-
feta Made with tucks to form yoke, or one-inc- h tucks
down the front New, up-to-d- ate tailored waists of the best
model Black, white, brown, navy,
and light blue All sizes Values up
$7.50 On sale while they last, at each

up to at

$4.85
Women's Messaline Silk Dress Waists, very prettily trimmed,
with lace yokes and French

blue, pink, lavender and white
sizes Values $9-- On sale $5.85

2000 Pairs Women's Lisle Hosiery
At unusually low prices. Mail orders filled. Women's extra fine qua'lty black

gauze lisle Hose; leg; French foot: sizes SV4 to 10; the best
o3c values on the On sale at this unusually low price, pair... BS

Women's fine black lisle Hose, with embroidered instep; several new dtstfens
and colorings; all sizes; assortment: the best 65c values; pair... 42

rt CII V UOCC Women's Pure Silk Hosiery, in black, with em-Jiw- v

nV3L broidered several beautiful patterns, in
the newest effects. Regular values up to Jd.OO

ATT A. A PAID the pair. Now on sale at this extraordinarily
iow rlce, the Dalr

Sundries and Stationery Specials
Steel Nail Files long, flexible files and pocket files; all are guaranteed the

best quality of steel. These are very special at low price of..l9Ever Safety Razors, complete with 24 no stropping, no hon-
ing. Satisfaction absolutely your money will be refundedcheerfully. On sale at the extraordinarily low price of, complete. .S3. 23

Special Values Jewelry
Women's Enamel Watches with gold-fille- d mountings and chatelaine pins

to match ; every one guaranteed. Regular $4.50 values, at, each . .$3.49
Men's and Boys' Gunmetal and Silver Watches, with guar tf O

anteed movements; perfect timekeepers on sale at, each.P
special lot of Sterling Silver Thimbles, on sale at, each, special . .X6

Hatpins and Brooches, with settings, on sale at, special.. 2Se

500 Pairs New Net Curtains
$2.75-$- 3 Values at $1.95
In curtain department today, Tuesday Wednesday, an
unusual offering of Net Curtains in white or Arabian color, in-

serting and edge of Battenberg braid. 45 inches wide by 2 1- -2 yds.
long Curtains of good style and wear-
ing qualities Regular $2.75 and $3.00
values on sale while
they last at, per pair

Beef

Beef
Stew

$1.95
Mail Orders will be promptly and care-full- y

filled Send in an order at once
500 pairs of white Nottingham Lace Curtains;

50 to 60 inches wide; 3 yards long; floral and
scroll designs ; very large variety flj I O
patterns; $2.50 values on sale at P OJ

1500 yards of Oriental and Floral Tapestry for
draperies and furniture covering; the very
best designs and colorings; full 50 inches
wide ; regular $1.25 values, on sale at A
this unusually low price, the yard. . .

200 Negus Couch Covers; rich Oriental colorings;
full 60 inches wide and 3 yards long;
regular $2.50 values ; on sale d 1 Q C
at this remarkably low price, each . P
Window shades made to your order from the

best materials, rollers and fixtures. Our prices
guaranteed the lowest. Estimates cheerfully
given. Immense new line of curtain materials.

who to
White Salmon make their

Will Renew Streetcar
(Spe-

cial.) Oregon Water Power & Rail-
way Company commence work

Boil

pin

red
to

All

market.
large

lnst?p:

S2.45

value
Ready blades;

guaranteed or

AO
Great

the and

month in the reconstruction of its line
through Oregon City and will practically
make a new roadbed along the paved
portion of Main street from Eleventh
street to the Basin. The track will prob-
ably be placed in the center of the street
and an grooved rail will be laid

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22-8 ALDER STREET, BET. FIRST AND SECOND

"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

Kidneys
Stew

Stewing

Hamburger

Tailor-mad- e

knots-Li- ght

Drug

in

Swastikk

Beef Tripe 8c1

Prime Rib Roast BeeflO.
Best Round Steak. . 10
Beef Brains 10
Breast of Veal 10
Shoulder Roast Veal.10
Pork Mixed Sausage. 10
Frontquarters Lamb . lOc
Shoulders of Lamb. . . lO
Lamb Sh'lder Roast. 10
Our Own Pure Lard. 12
Beef Sirloin Steak .. .18
Small Porterhouse. . .12i,
Rolled Rib Roast Beefl2io
Beef Rib Steak 12i,
Beef Loin Stak 121
Leg Roast of Veal. . .12i
Legs of Pork l&M
Side Pork l&M
Pork Shoulder Roast. 121.
Leaf Lard 12y

In concrete. Fuller was
in town Saturday afternoon looking over
the situation. The matter will be brought
to the attention of the Council at Wednes-
day 'night's meeting .and as soon as an
agreement is reached as to details, the
work wi proceed.

Pickled Pork ISfLamb Shoulder Chopsl2i
Fancy Porterhouse

Steak 15f
Fancy "T"-Bou- e ....15e
Veal Rump Roast .... 15
Loin Roast Veal 15
Rib Roast Veal 15r
Loin Veal Cutlets. . . .15e
Rib Veal Cutlets .... 15
Pork Chops 15
Pork Loin Roast 15
Pork Steak 15c
Leg of Lamb ....... 15r
Lamb Loin Roast .... 15c
Lamb Rib Roast 15
Lamb Rib Chops 15C
Our Own Hams 17C
Our Own Brkt. Bacon.l7i2
Lamb Tongues, dozen.30r
Beef Tongues, each . . 45

)


